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manag5mt..t oft this war disregiard
anch. admoni4ons, they must not
charge; he conseAvpee to I Want of

" patriotdp9 en the part of the yeoltr.

The Confederate Senatecs paF-
se "s bill authorizing the issue 'of

five milflions of dollars, Treas iy
notes, .of the denomaination bf de,
two and three dollars.

S-ABOLiTIOn LEGISLATION.-T h e

Federal ,Snte adopted a proposi-
ti on :the Ia amiiz the value of
slaves.ia - the District of. Coloshbia
fi'ly hundlred 4ollahs each, providing
one half to be paid to thie imaster .if
loyal; the otherJmalf to ibeeclaitied
by the Secretary of the, Treasury;
and if the slave emigrate. to -uother

" country when liberkted to:be paid to
him. An aienidment wan also adogged
that; ,no payment be made to any
one who has borne ases against the
-Uilted States or otherwise assis
the rebellion.

A Little Bock (Ark.) lattpr if tl1
4Ath says: Col. Hebert, MItor 'tit=

Iar4 Ond pt:4 Viglini arrivedat ?Frt
Smith on theo'evening of 1threh 244t.
Their retnth wrs greeted with heart-
Sf6t deinenstrations of jot by all the
.egimenit, iniaiative alike of th 9 'feel-
i:ngs of the officers and'rnmeu as well
t ithe high estiition inpwhich they
are held; They.all looked sadly, de-
bilitated and woi4n out, hltngu been
rauch exposed as- wellPas poorly fed
urring their stay amoing ihe einemy,

who, like our own forces, were spare-
'.ly sagplied 'wwith provisions. v

Fromi the major I learn that ,the
enemy weie in much worse condition
thth umy pverienjds tters represented.
i1seleb s an killed ad 4rounded, if
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'. he communities of Northera and
gLd44)Masaianppi, .being more es-

eeSiII4 to the eallstroni Virginia,
Temnesse$ Kdsticky and Miasouri,
for hospital and army aipplies, hlid
litegoali saipg hd imbVed if :every-

iavailable forttIue t Now

ajargp uamber ofour sick anid wounid-
dsoldiers is quartered at Oxfordand

HIolly Sprnga. An immense army
is r by increasing the number o
ickdtahese hospitals daily. They
isthe provided for. Those towass

are sinill and the country sparsely
inettlet so thadt it is utterly impossi.

;o poeefh necesities of our deI.
and no'. p pthers and sons, withoat
assistance from abroad:

'y dear sirs, ILknow the pleadings
of humanity, religion And patriotism
have always been hlieardl and respond-
ed $o by thepeople of your city and
State They only ask to know that
that help is needed, whiat kind, and
how mnaheb, and it will be forthcoming

S

* Connected with this tender and re-
epansible branch of our str-vice for
the laIt eight months, do assure
you that help is more needed at the
above points thain any-I have . yet
seen. Ifwe were to have another
.battle at'or near Corinth, which i8
daily expected, we msay be compelled
to take charge of more than donble
the nnmber we.now have. We have
about .40p Louisiapa' troops in- the
hospitals at Oxfojd. Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee and Alabama are all.
well represented at Oxford. Will
not the patriotic citizens of all those

tesisendus help3 'fheir Legisla-
threliea madeliberlJ appropriations

r tlieiraicknd wod troopsE--

_W e no i4 Rice Cof-
fe% Tea tees and trs; ordi-
als, Jelies, &c. We need eIMdb and
Bed Olothitg; .leaogS atmer C1dthing
of all kinds.

Hundreds of patriotic women in the
city and country will help us to col-
lect boxes and barrels-ofsucl articles

s are known to be useful in heopit-
als, And forward them to TIhehouse of
ARn Hun & Co., corner of Canal and
New Levee streets, from which point
they will be-promptly forwardeid.

The Agent is at the. City 'Hotel;
where he will be jeadto see or hear
from any one 'aimi y be abre to asi
sist in his mission .

A memorandum ofsthe names and
value of eaehdonatioh will 'be kejpt
ai~ Alf;tw! do Go.'s. "

*'Th presi of the city an of t'oj
enthwl1y Ipiase copy, ak 13co-oS r-

qwe With iw in this most ntded and
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r P 6  *er ?44 i faiihflise by d
- Luataxypntributions,-tliauks 'tc tii%
Sat"`otI~Jciiduess of our., citizens.
{ ' Stiirhnitts.'wishi tr~ tato that

no 4lihlies ,4qP'joner, $ niak

- purccapiqs ,for. thorn. "
._. are compelled to givwe this
I~notdleattbu ftcrn tbe fact that inforni-
tiopt.jM~ 9FQpJ to tiheiu l nowledge:of-

,p.4nshavingroprewentedthesnsaelvs
ii fis: Cointry parishes as such, inick-

M t in the naive of the.Free
thret, "l using these' inoauus for

owntheir'o individual purpose. ,
Our eouftry and city frionds iwi~l

Pl.:adsedtheir eox}tl'ibut~ipus ad-
rssd, 'Fre, Market, ei e Orleans.

The Cdim nitteo are: in neod ofCorn
?ptatoesMo'Iasses, ,Vgatab8s, &c.

Ptease help us in mr responsibili-

d $4 'IHOS. MvRIIY,

"?i~re sent ree~ir~cet"(;omittsJ

' ~ ~ ~ * Fe y'4w.".

Job Printing Office.

BK0K AND JOB *
Fr~ 1 11t1 1g

CARDS,
*Pamnphlets, lanky,

CIRO UL ARS.,
BILLS OF .LADISG,

LAIN' AND FANCY
show. CAS , and

HANDBILLS,
BILL-HEADS,

SBALL TICOE LD9,

WEDDING IN VITATIONS

WAGON RECEIPTS,

CATALOG UES,

1'iAnd eary description of 3Jds.

EXE cTED IVITH. NEA TNESS.

Our facilities for 'doing job work
are unsurpassed by(any establishmodt
in the Statatyand wefeel confidentthat
6atis ctios w:iwli; given to those
who way favoruS with theirptpat e.

W ave n band a good article of

"IL iL-H AD. PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,

and a, fineoatuent ogu. bueiae;s

3 3 n4rIN'$1A surfaced,

* ,oloxie r.

EW"uList to of bds2tiv xr no $r back.

Ptid eubishers
'Pubbts xera,'of Nei ipex

I in c roft1 U ?4tu nkiiaid
t asrjamay washto

i ioe 'of ltheir establisihments in.
Swhole or part, b sendigg wie partic-
malaxi, mad loolity, wilt find it to tbei
Sadvantage to adross me *alelow.

Persons deirous -4stae.q blidhix
Newspape r r Job Establi tir'
the interiore will be f' ied i
I Estimate! frdree offeajx1 4 l'r
Sibg me - Anid if ae a*;riug
Material or p per, cards and card
rbonads, ' thof E , w be e, l'be
-for cash ly orx it. equ ent.-
I the best bargains, at'oun ppoces.

.I offertbe tolowiing estaclitdmeatae
for easbor. go9 d negros-iwitit unen-
cumbered lea ' :

TAn old ItabNshed i dJ ob
SPrintia Oghice ,iil a lIgage cjt. Prid6
87000. ' i i

'$700e material of a Jbb offlee, iu a
city. Piey $5000.

' he CheIapest .

Printings Materials and

EYER OFFERED
A Newspaper eatablishment; 4ad

Job Office connected. 'Prie %').
A Newetpaper establishinqpt and

gobd Job Office onnected. Price
sfsoo, 1

A newspaper and Job Printinglis-
t4ishimeut 'lrice 84000,

An Adam's Book Plower P.esai,
second band, in good order, medium
size. Price 81000

A Ruggles Cars and Bill Head
press? will print any ordinary size job
at the. rate-of 1500 to 2000 .inpros.
sions pei hour. (New.) I' ice $225.

A luggles Card and Bill .Head
press, old size, second. hand. P'rice
$150.

Fino Printers' blank cards, China,
Satin EnamelTred. and India,*"tonl$1
to $3 per thousand. Funeral, Note,
and otheir raper.

* IiP Kone but cash orders will .re-
ceive any attention. 'Paper 24x36
to arrive.

SI have also for sale, the followig
second h:tid miuateiils :

A tout of.500.lbs. Brevieor,,
"" " 260 a .. 6

{ " 150 t .

6 "6 10 5 " Leag.Primer,
6 fonts 2 lin*BIrevie'r.
4 " ' Long Primer Condensed.

'Togethter with the coluimI, head, ad-i
vertising and dash rules, leads,.&c.1
a Also-A Melium Printing Prress.
Roller Mould, &c., all complete, and
the -Ahlowiiig materials used for a
shuort time in the publication of a
weekly paper:. About 85Q' lbs. of
Bouggeois and Minion, with two line
letter; bolumn, head, advertising and
dash rules,cases, rlhnses; etc.

Tl'ea nimaterials will tie sold low
for cash.

A-H the requisite materials for a
paper 21x2S, will he t'urnished for
$750, decidedly cheap. i

An enitire outfit fo a paper 26Y40, c
I have the disposal pfor thxeexceed-
ingl low price of 8 000.

'1 he Job T'ype of a well stsorted '

Job Oflice, together-with the cabinet,
and Job Pries, Lead and J3raes ale i
Cutter, tic.. Price $550. 4 " e

JNO. DICKINSON,
s22tf a M Shreveport, La.

Tic kbnrg WVhir,
Putldishd 'In Vicksburg, Mins., by

M1. Shanson. T'rms., in . advaqce,
Daily.per annum, 88; Weekly, $3:

,.i . L. BAER,

' Wholsale andRetail D.~lorin,

FAMILY dr A FNCY QROC Eraet'.

iquiors Jad Tobacco,

** B04 Tr BAn STORES.

* -~pet '*a: c
.Shrevepoat, ra.~
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$ SALE---TLhe" Yespaper at .1o
j, nateria,lebok:, antd ouutsfasiug debt+e

ut'ttitip8'iiQ. Reasons for selling gigen ten
tapplicution, if do ireml. To a person who
Ivil cyntinmwe the pndlieatiou of the paper.
a batgain will, IN, ofrered. - lme -yatterials
.Lr nflew, and tlxrre is rutlficcipn at ek ot pa.

" per ol baud to last six or. eight nonths.-
address tshe proprietor. -- 94s

SOUTHER'J&

"MAR TL WORKS.

Corner maC T1'exms dud Edwiard Stsi
IHiAVINGr permanently located iu .
Shrcveport,, I1 am prepared to man-
utiflctur t ' ftrom 9Jtc raw. material, anti

right at lsomnr

~MARBILE M1ONU'MJ&'fS.

TWIDS,,

TABLETS 4f TOM1B STONE, S,

Of every 4jescriptiomin the beat work-
manlike manner.

J1oN FENCIN G.
* The undersigned having made or-

rangemeanr' with the mand'ietqxres,'
is now prepar'e) to order-evarlri
criptiut of

S1UON FENCIrJC,
suitable" for enclositig buildings, gar-
dens, cemetery lots, etc., also-

IRON. RAlIfWlGS,--- --
for galleries asd bacatone, u* hihC
iwll be sold at M3ANJAi X i'U'-R'S
I'RICS" Caddin transportation)e

PurchaAese art, in'itEd to mill and
examine thg varinjjt styles, at the
Soutltkrn Markle s, f

Corber of T;6 x&. ,a : d Edwa,4la; ts. .

MAy@1~9st ~Ofilew 8litempeort,L,.~

*r D.~ C D: "i 'fOBJEN

~ani aor~B. E ETSgrt

~ui1,Th~chGernana euQr6, *~
ataenzns. ~ nuo~


